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This work is a sum mary ofthe communication which Margarita Rivière, mem-
ber o f the Boa rd o f Govern ors o f the Association o f Journalists o f Catalonia, 
presented in October 1988, at the "Seminaire International de I'Information", 
held in Montpellier. In Spain and in Catalonia there is great concern about 
"how to defend in the best possible way the independence a nd freedom o f jour-
nalists and citizens. with laws or without laws". 
In Spain the reading índex in 1987 was 77 newspapers per thousand inhabi-
tants, while the average -according to UNESCO- is 130 newspapers per 
thousand inhabitants. The sale of newspapers has a diffusion of around 
600.000 copies in Catatonia. every day. and. in Spain as a whole, the figure is 
around 1.200.000. 
The Spanish constitution protects freedom of expression and professional 
secret and conscience clause, awaiting a legislation which develops these 
rights. Anyone can be a journalist in Spain, there is no professional card, 
usually it is the firms themselves whích gi ve their own cards. For ten years now 
journalism is being studied at university wíth a fi ve year course, a nd the num-
ber of graduates in journalism in C:atalonia is twice the number of jobs exis-
ting. Only I of every 500 journalists is unionised and the Association of 
Journalists ofCatalonia favours a nd stimulates unionisation. The Association 
is the only professional association. In S pa in the profession is completely divi-
ded into small associations, while there is a large employers' association the 
AED (Association of Editors of Dailies). 
In October 1985 the autonomous parliament unanimously voted for the crea-
tion ofthe Association of Journalists ofCataJonia. which received the support 
of the fi ve groups, f rom the communists to the conservatives. Officially, three 
ways of access to the profession are recognised in Catalonia: the university 
degree of journalist. any university degree, more than two years professional 
activity or fi ve years o f journalistic activity. Membership o f the Association is 
not obligatory and both full-time employees as free-lancers may be 
members. 
The Association offers journalists legal protection. medica! service a nd pro fes- 1 07 
sional recycling and formation seminars. In 1985 there were 500 members in 
the Association, while at the end of 1988 there were already 1.500. 
The Association desires the independence and freedom ofthe collectives and 
believes it is a utopia to think that freedom ofthe press in Spain would be bette'r 
defended without law. 
They are especially concerned about four problems in Catatonia: the pheno-
menon of concentration of the media and the process of purchase by large 
international groups: improvementofthe formation ofjournalists; the need to 
fi nd com mon platforms with European colleagues who ha ve problems similar 
to ours: the need for the journalistic profession in Lat in American countries to 
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be able to find the real way to freedom, a task in which we are ready to 
coopera te. 
74 The figure and work of Agustí Calvet, "Gaziel" Act of Homagc at the A. of Journalists o f Catalonia 
On December 22nd 1988 was inaugurated at the headquarters ofthe Interna-
tional Press Centre ofBarcelona an exhibition on the li fe a nd work ofthe great 
journalist Agustí Cal vet "Gaziel". with the reason o f the centenary o f hi s birth 
celebrated in 1987. Before the exhibition there was an act of homage at the 
Association of Journalists of Catalonia for he who was director of "La 
Vanguardia··. 
The a et was opened by Carles Sentis, dean o f the Association. who remembe-
red thai Gaziel, in the time he was director of"La Vanguardia". transformed 
and converted this newspaper into one of the leader in Europe. 
Joan Tapia, "La Vanguardia's" present director. remembered that, with Ramon 
Godó, editor at that time. Gaziel -in the years he directed the newspaper of 
Pelayo Street-, brought about great technical transformation, with the appea-
rance ofhollowprint pages, but that the importance ofGaziel for"La Vanguar-
dia" was essential, also as intellectual. liberal a nd avant-gard orientation. 
Tapia went on the explain that Gaziel's preoccupation for the international 
world made him decisively impel this section ofthe paper a nd this is one ofthe 
fruits foreseen in "La Vanguardia" today. For Tapia Gaziel was a victim ofthe 
two bands which fought in the civil war a nd that. for his dialoguingand liberal 
na tu re, neither the winners nor the won were sympathetic towards him. ln 1939 
this attitude cost him thecareer as director ofthe daily, in the context o f a Spain 
where political rationality had bccome impossible. 
Josep Maria Lladó, defined by Carles Sentis as "a keen membcr who makes the 
way on foot", said that Gaziel, besides being an excellentjournalist was a greal 
writer and thaVuntil the !ast moment, was true to three important rea li ties of 
his li fe: "his la nd, our people a nd o ur language". Lladó said that. in manyCata-
lan homes, the articles which habitually appeared on Fridays signed by Gaziel 
in "La Vanguardia", were like an profession offaith. For Lladó. Gaziel's prose 
was imbued with an elegant cosmopolitanism, tinged with nuances o f a certa in 
agreeable disenchantment, of paused softness, of polished literary style a nd a 
perfect vision of the present and the future. 
Lladó joined "La Vanguardia" directed by Gaziel. in May 1933. coming from 
the newspaper"Opinió", directed by Joaquim Ventalló, a nd began with articles 
on human interest in the city, la ter on, to cover the section on "passages" ofthe 
Parliament ofCatalonia, as also the political news of elections, becoming o ne 
of the most brilliant political journalists of the time. 
Josep Maria Lladó remembered some of Gaziel's most outstanding articles, 
such as the o ne he wrote a few days befo re October 6th 1934,titled 'The Arms o f 
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